Ojangonkaari 14, 02480 Kirkkonummi

NAJAD 380 YEAR 2007 SPECIFICATION
High quality Najad 380 for sale. She is professionally maintained and serviced annually. The yacht is very
well equipped for example electric winches, electric bow and aft anchor winches. She has a white hull and
black antifouling paint. Two large sleeping cabins and one head with a shower. One owner since new.
Always in warm winter storage.
LOCATION
- Espoo
MEASUREMENTS
- Length: 11,55m
- Beam: 3,65m
- Draught: 1,95m
- Mast height: 17,75m
- Displacement: 9300kg
ENGINE
- Yanmar 4JH4-E
- 54hp
- Year 2007
- Running hours 1850h
- Three blade folding prop
TANKS
- Fuel tank – 325l
- Water tank – 400l
- Holding tank – 55l
DECK
-

teak deck, cockpit and bathing platform
bathing ladder
speakers in cockpit
sprayhood and cockpit tent
electric anchor winch bow+ aft with remote control
table in the cockpit
shower at the bathing platform

SAILS
-

furling mainsail – average condition, UK Syversen
furling genoa 105%/working jib – good condition, UK Syversen
furling genoa 140% - good condition, UK Syversen
Spinnaker with sally

MAST & RIGGING
- Furling main
- Furling system for genua on forestay
- Remote controlled sheet winches

-

INTERIOR
2 cabin lay-out
Alcantara interior
Head with shower
heating system – Eberspächer D5, extra heating vent in the cockpit - 2017
large refrigerator and freezer
220V socket outlets
TV
Gas two burner stove and oven
Mosquito and skylight hatch covers

ELECTRONICS
- Raymarine E80 chartplotter
- Raymarine ST80 wind, log and sonar instruments
- Raymarine ST6101 plus autopilot
- Raymarine VHF-DSC
- Raymarine 2kW radar
- Solar panel 50W
- Stereo, inside and outside speakers
- Bow thruster
- Shore power and battery charger
- Battery multidisplay control - 2018
- Wifi
- AMG batteries 500 Ah - 2017
OTHERS
- Safety equipment
- Tools and spares
- Life raft

